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SLINGS AND A11R0AYS

By 11UCM CONWAY.
Till"

.dulTior 0 "Catted Bakk" "Dark Days
"A Family Affair" Etc,

CHAPTER X
"IT IU8 I1EKN A DKI8AM, LET Dft FOnQKT IT."

Curious as It may sosm, I prowed Grant
no moro to mnko a prematura rovolalion of
th myBtory. His wnrnln? wordi, Ids
solemn assortlou tliat I bad nothing to uopd
for. wuon iolnoi to tho romomUrnuca o
Viola's grlof nndporaJatenijj.jiH'okijifrto ,

avoid iua, hadfoxDred agroat effect upon
me; bo groat that I bogan to droad tho
promlsod disclosure. Until it was mado, I
could at loast tell mysolf that boiuo day
mattara would como right. Tho look I had
Fosn tho last in Viola's oyes haunted ma day
and night. Tho last v0rd3 1 had hoard hor
speak. "Julian, faro wolll" rang in ray oars.
Both i,ook and worJs told mo that slio lovod
me, but told mo that hqpolosa misery was
to bo our lot. No wondr I bogan to wish
to postpone tho knowloJgo of tho worst!

"Wo went to an hotel in London. I was
moody and miserable a cheoiloa compan-
ion to the man to whom I now clunjr as for
support and strength. Somehow, Emtaoi
Grant Koemod to bo tho only creature to
whom I could turn In my troublo for sym-

pathy and aiJ. Ho was Tory good to me in
thoso day3. Ito was moro than a fr end
moro than a brothor. But, in spito of tho
compassion which I know ho felt for mo, no
worJ which oncourneel tho faintest hopo
pas3eJ hi? lipi Sympathy n proclous, but
I wanted liopo

1 Tho days went by until I guessed that
Viola's departure must be near at hanJ.
I grow nervoiw and s'eop'esi Wild tjvcuibts
tf flying back to Fra-ic- and ecelii'j hor
enco more shot tbroag'i mi. To seo her,
touch evou her bauJ" onca moro, bo 0-- 0 I
learned tuo fatal Eecrot wulch I hid by now
brought mysolf to bellsvo would part U3

forovcr.
"Whqn does slis satir1 I nsked Grant

nbruptly ono night.
"Tho day after
"From whorol"
"From Hi vi 9.''
In forty-eig- ht houra she would bo gone.

In forty-eig- hours I should kuiyv why suo
had loft ma ,

"Eustace," I said, "beforo I learn what
(hero is to learn, thore is something I should
like to do. Viola is my wife. Whothershe
has acted rightly or wrongly , I 6holl soon
know; but lmust mako some .provision tor
her future."

"Yes," said Grant "Tliat you should
mwt certainly do."

"Como with mo to my solicitor's
I will give him instructions."

Grant nod Jed; so I wrote at onco and
made tho appolntmont.

I resolved to do all I had purposed doing
before Viola left Uy this act I could at
least show her that, whatovor tho pending
rovelation might bo, I loved and trusted
hor. I told Grant of my intentions, and
wondeiol he expressed so little surprise at
what, under tho circumstance), might bo
well called generous, if not quixotic.

"It will bo just and fair," ho said quietly.
"Do it, as you suggest, ntonco."

Tho next nfternpon found us at my solic-
itor's. The largo tin box, labelod "Julian
Loralno, Esq.," was pulled down, dusted
and openel Tuo notes which, two years
ago, had beon taken respecting tho settle-
ment woio looked up and pioducoi. It was
arranged that Grant should ba ono trustoo;
and my solicitor, In whom I put great faith,
tho other. All was to bj dono with as littlo
delay as possible. I smiled sadly, perhaps
bitterly, as I thought it was to bo done for
tho sake of one who was oager'to put thou-
sands of mllo3 botwo3n us.

I ivas looking through soma papers,
among which I found one Indorsed "Copy
of Julian Tjoralno's will." I drow it out
oponod it and held it toward Grant "See,"
I said, "thoro is my tltio to all I posses
What a difforonco those few Huos made to
mo at tho timet Now, littlo good, after
all, thoy havo dono me!"

"Shortest will I ev.or road, Mr, Grant,'1
said tho solicitor, "If ovory ono mado so
simple a will as that, lawyers would starvo."

Grant, without much show of interest,
took the papor in his hand and ran his eye
over it. Suddenly ho stopped short and
stared at it like ono who sow a ghost
Never befora hal I sean a rcan's faco and
bearing so changod In a single second. 1

was positively frightened.
"What Is tho matter?" I oriod.
He turned to the solicitor. "Will you

leavo us alone far ona mlnutel" ho said;
"only ono minute?"

The solicitor lookel surprise! at the
brusque request; but, nevertheless, court-
eously vacated the ofllco.

Grant seized my arm with a grip of iioa
"What docs it moan this?" ho askod, lu

a voico full of wild oxcitemorrt. As ha
spoko, ho laid bis forefinger on tho words
''adopted soul"

"Mean! It is English. It means what it
says."

"You ore not that man's son?"

rr

You. are'not thtt man's son."

"No moio than you aro. I havo alway
ruunod as such, and nover troub od to
corroot the error. Perhaps, as tny or.ijln
Is a humblo one, I was ashamed to do so," .
added, with a faint laugh.

Ho took no notlco of my
"Tell mo all about yoursolf as shoj I a

possible, but pass ovor nothing."
' Bo In a few words I told him tho 3toi

which, years ago, Julian Loralno lia I to .
mo.
- Uow I was born in mid-ocea- an J Id
curious way establishoi some sort of a cli.i
on Mr, Loratno. My tnlo was but ball 11

Ishod whsu Grant loft me, and I hoard lui.
In thq outor ofllco Bhoutlug for tolo;jripi t
forms .11 n way whlclt scandalize 1 the dec

t

mis clerks. Ha wrote two moisacos laui U

throw Otftvn a BOvoroign ana asKea for romo
Ono to go at onco to tho telegraph Ofllo.
Then ho soizod mo by tho arnl.

"Como!" hd crlod; "all tliat trash"
moaning tho business papers "can wait
Como with mo."

Ho swept mo out of tho ofllco Mo
whirlwind, down the stairs into tho stro t.

IIo shouted for a cab, and in a momcii , u
tvoro toarlng at full spood toward our lio'-e-

Had I not guessed that something d cp r,
something concerning my own fato lay ui.
dor his oxcltemont, I should havo thought
that Eiutaco Grant had suddonly goii'
mad. No; I know that ho had mnde tome
discovery which wrought a groat cuano
in everything.

"What is it? Tell ma," I said.
"I cannot I cannot speolc Walt one

minuto."
"Toll mo that it moans good to Viola and

to mo."
Ho grasped my hand. "Julian," ho said,

"it means evorythlug."
I sank back speechless. For a minuto or

two I was willing to rest content with this
bold assertion and ask no nioro quostlons.
I said no moro until wo roached the hotel.

Grant carolosslv threw money to tho
cabman, passed his arm through mine, and
led mo to our sitting-roo- at a rate which
mado us tho obsorved of alL Once thoro,
ho grasped botlTmy hands and shook them
vigorously. Then he loft me.

In a minute ho was back again. Ho held
two letters in his hand. He gave mo-on-

"Sho wrote this," ha said; 'It is a faro-wel- l,

and was to havo beon givon you when
you had learned all."

I matched It and would havo opened it
"Stop a moment," ho said. "This ono is

a letter which 'pa hor death bed Viola's
mother told me toglvo'hor1 daughter on her
twenty first birthday. Your wifo rood it in
Mr. Monk's ofllcs whllo sho was waiting for
you and whllo I was talking to Mr. Monk.
When you road it, picture nor foolings, and
you will understand everything."

urant tarnou away ana lore me alone
with tho letters.

"Which should I ojn first! Viola's, of.
courso. Sad though it might bo, it would
contain somo word of lovo which would bo
precious to me, I kissed it and toro it opon.
Hero it is:

"Dearest You wfll read this, knowing
all. Had we not met had you oven

mo faithless to you, I could havo car-
ried tho dreadful secret to tho grave, and
you at least might one day have found
yourself happy again. You havo forced
tho ruth from mo, and the truth shows you
that this letter is an eternal farewell. At
times I thought, when years and years havo
passed, wo might meet again. Dearest, it
can riover bo. Even, that hopo is donied us.
Julian, fate has been cruel, and seems even
cruoler now that you must sharo tho sorrow
and tho shamo. Farewell."

I laid tho letter on the tabla and opened
the second packet Another letter in a
woman's writing; also two long narrow
strips 01 paper. 1 reaa tho lotter.

"My DuanTKB If I am dead, this will
bo givon you on your twonty-flrs- t birthday.
Tho name under which I pass is not my
own. I am tho wife you aro the daughter

of Julian Loraine, of Herstal Abbey,
Somersetshire. How ho treated me, why I
left nlm, aro matters upon which I noed not
speak. Ho was a fiend in human shape. I
shall never seo him again. He doe3 not
know whothor I am alive or dead. I tell
you this, not that you may seek him and
claim tho right of a daughter, but that you
may shun and avoid any one bearing his
wicked name. Ho is rich, but ricbe3 do not
bring happiness. Ltvo your own sweet
life, marry a good honest man, and lot your
truo name, pr tho relationship you boar to
tho man who so cruelly wronged 1110, novor
pass your Hp3. If evor you feel tempted to
go to this man and say, 'Jam your daugh-
ter,' think of me and the years of suffering
ho has caused me. Lot him die without
knowing ho has a child so fair and loving
as yourself. Your niloctionatdmothsr,

"Maboaret Loraine."
Tha slips! of paper woro cortiflcatoi one

of tbo innrrJaso 01 Julian Loralno and Mar-
garet, the other of tho birth of Viola.

Now I know all I raited still and pic-
tured my poor girl's unspeakable horror
when she read that fatal letter, and learned
that hor hujbanl was hor father's son by
what sho suppo3eJ was a former wjfo. I
Eoomed to see her struck down in the first
flush of hor woddei bapplnsw, oven as I
had boon struck down. I seemed to enter
into bor thoughts, to feel that it was

sho could meet mo aeain.' I could
hoar her agonized entreaties to Grant to
bear nor nway and ludj her from mo.
could undorstanl now why sho took no
stops to clear hor name in my oyos. How
sho oven wished me to think her neriuroJ
and faithless, so Ion-- ; as the secret could be
kept fiom mo 30 lonj a? I did not suffer
as alio suUeMU. xesi 1 coum understand
what, lightly or wronslv, sho and Grant
bad strivon to do for my sake I

On what a cliauce life turns! Why
bad I never told Viola the story of my
bltth and stranga adoption Why had I
never told Grant? It would havo cleared
matters in a second.

Strange to say, it had nevor occurred to
mo to mention it to oithor of thorn. After
I bad Buccoeded to my reputed father's
wealth, my position was so assured it
seemed to mo so natural to be thought and
called tho dead man's sou that iu sober
tiuth my leal origin bad all but faded
fiommy intnd. Foryoars I had scarcely
given it a thought But I ground my teath
now, oa I roflectoi how a simple chance
might havo mado mo spoak, and so savpd
my wife and mysolf from moro than two
years of mlssryl

Then tho idea camo to mo that ovory
moment which elapsed before Viola learned
tho news was ono of sorrow to hor, I
sprang to my foot and tout in search of
Grant.

Good follow! I found ho had already
packod his portmanteau, and was busily
engaged on mina

"If you make, basto wo shall just catch
tho Southampton tram," he said.

It thanked him by a look. I tossod thiugj
Into my portmanteau hlggledy .plggloty, and
hi throo minutes vsg wore on our way back
to Franco.

Wo weroln plenty of time, Indood, as
tho boat did not loavo Southampton until
nenrly midnight, a might have y aitoJ for
a later tralu. It was Letter as it was.
Although starting from Londoa at once
meant pacing for hours tho quay at South-
ampton, I had the satisfaction of being so
mtuiv miles nearer to Viola.

To be Centimud.

"Rest and chance are good for pcO'
pie," said the wife as she rose in the
night to nlle her husband s pockets.
"I have had a rest, and now I think I'll
have a little change."

li'AtoioiMl QTaris.

P P. GRAY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AXB SVllOKON,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Llbrnrv.

8 to 10 A. M.
Ofticb Hours: no 4r.11. ,

7 to 8 r. m. J

Sunday, 9 to it a. M,

RCSIDKNCU, Alakea St., Opposite Y. M. C. A.
3485 1

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Dental Jtooitm nit J'orfStrect,
Honolulu, .....I. .' H. I.

Office iu Brewer's Block, corner Hotel and Tort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 310-3-

"PDWAHD F. HOPKE,

COUNSVIjOII AT LAW.

Office: Tloom No. 9 (over the Bank), SpreckeU'
lilocl , i93'2m

CLAnENCKWII UEK OLNEY AILLANfoURT
ASIIFORD. ASIIFOfrb "

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

Attorney, (.'ouuaellorx, ftoltettorii, Aileo-rnte- ti,

J'roctorn, Coiwefaiicei'Sf JMe.
OirlCB-j'llonolu- lu Hale," adjoining

ao-i-yr

T ALFRED MAGOON.

ATTOJIXKT AT LAW.

41 Merchant Srr.Lti, HONoi.ui.b.
i2o-i-r

TOHN H PATY,

Votary 1'iiMlr and. Commission of Dent;
Kor the States of Cilifoniiiaiid Nev YorV. Office

at the Bank of Duhop S: Co.
Honoiulu, Oaiiu, If. I. 210-2-

T A THURSTON.

(Successor to smith STiiuusroN)

Allot ill y at I.aw,
No. 38 Merchant Street , Honolulu

255-0- 7

O U. DOLE, ,

Counsellor at I.nw and Notary J'liblte,
OFFICE,

No. 15 Kaahumanu Stnf.kt. Honolulu
356-3-

T JT R, CASTLE

Attorney at Law and Notary VuLlle.
No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom 210-2- 61

justness QTrtt'i)

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office v. Uh Messrs llishop Sc Co, corner of

iUcrcnant and Kaanumanu btrcets, anu lie will be
pieaseu to attend to anj uusincss "ntrusteu 10 mm.

ao-- ir

T AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchant,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Gram and General

Honolulu .....H.
aio-2- 01

wrs-r- ,
11. i. con , C. W. MACPAKLANB

w EST, DOW & CO.,

Importer and Dealer in all ktnda of
Music, JVutcT and Junancsa Gooittt,

Furniture of all kinds Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromos and loys, Picture IVames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 105 Fort Strekt,,.. Honolulu

240-2-

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Jiealcr in Glattaware,
Meridcn Silver-Plate- d Ware,

JiracKets, Vasts,
No. 83 roRT Strret Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eicchsses
Lustra! Wire Ware. Fancy Soaps, i'lcture frames,
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, H, I. Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic ' Taper Taihions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
210-3-

E. WISKMAN,J
Jteal Estate Droher and Employment

Jtureau.
Rents Rodms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases

Real I.state in all parts of the Kldgdom. Ljnpjoy.
ment found for those seeking work in all thavtrious
brunches of business connected with these Islands.

&3T N, II Legal Documents drawn, Dills collected,
Dooks mid Accounts keutr and general office uork
transacted. Patronage solicited, Commis.sious mod
erate.

Honolulu, II 1,

DISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK.OF CALII'ORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their acents in
NEW YORK,

HOST ON,
PARIS.

yRANKrORT-ON-THE-MAI- N, AND
Messrs. N M, ROrilSCHILD&SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

Ihe COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N S. W.

Ihe COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
Or SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,

VICIOlilA, AUSIRALIA.
The BANK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And Its branches in

CHRIS rCHUKCII, DUNEDIN,
AND WELLING10N

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
POIULAND.OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
S10CKH0LM, SWhDEN,

The CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA ANU CHINA'

HONGKONG, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

AND

liamait a Gtnernl Banking Business,
ats-a-

Qagjj-- ..

lL0tnCS0 &Vl!5.

';i:r
E. WILLIAMS"

Imtohtkr and Drai er invjnf.

Vimiituro of CvevU Description. Alto
UpHaltler rtilrf Manttfitchtrer.

Furniture Varer4?!i No ttt Tort Street. Work.
shop at old stand on'Ifotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to

BREWER 8 COMPANY,
tkimttrdii

General Mercantlst and Commlmlon A gent
Qukkn Honolulu,

Officers P. C Jones, jr , president and manager;
Joseph p. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :
lions. Charles R. Bishop and H.'A, P, Carter; Wi F.
Allen auditor.

rjD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co

Importers anil Commission SIcrchants.
No. 48 Qubin Street Honolulu Oaiiu.1I I

210-2-

IT? A. SCHAEFER el Co.

Importers ntiil Commlsilon'Merehnuts,
No. 20 Merchant Sikkkt, ;..Honoluiu

210-2- -

FRANK GERTZ l"
Itool and Sttoftnaknr

Hoots and Slues m.aJe to Onletf
No. 103 roRT Stkrkt '.iT,.,. Honolulu

aio-2- 61

OHN T. WATERHOUSET

Tmpoi ter and Dt aler In .General 3li 1

, , , eliandlse.
No. as-- 3r QuEE Stki k- - .... .HONOLUII

210-2-

M. OAT, JR, SCO,;J
Stationer and Nt let Dealers.'

lted UiiMier'Slmnp Agency
Gahttis Biock No, ss MekliiantAtrlet

-- 106 HoNOtuiU IUA.

H HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fortand Queen Strekt".'....,,.Honoiul
210-2- 1

TT E. McINTYRE & BROTHER

f7i ocj ; and reed Store.
Cor. King and Fort Sts Honolulu

210-2-

TTOLLISTER & Co,

WholisalQ and lleiall Druggists and To- -

bac'tontsts.
No. 59, Nuuanu SfiLHT , Honoiuli

210-2-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Hollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron,llrass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu.. v, , H. I

Machinery of every description made to order
articular attention paid to Shp's Htacksmttht ng
ob work executed on the shorlestnotile 210-2- 61

p O HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DBALURS IK

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner op King anp Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall....,...'..,. .President and Manager
L. C. Abies..,, 7.. .....Secretory and Treasurer
W.F.Allen . Auditor

Directors Thomas Mav, E. O. While o-yii

TTUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to Parti

cutar attention paid Storing and SliirpiNGof
good in transit to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sand in quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Office No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of IZ. P. Adams' & Co.

19-- 1) r Mutual Telephone No. to

in H. OEDING. ;

Exp,ess.and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 King Street.

r

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Stcrct,

Honolulu, Oahu, H, I.

Frejght, Packages, and Uaggage dehered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with T

WAGONS EXPRESSLY TOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House 'Iclephone. No. '"90 339-3-

U. W MACFARLANB, II, K, MACKAKLANK

Q. W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Moroltaiits
and Sugar Faolors.

f Building. Queen street, Honolulu.

AOENTS FOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Towler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Trainwaj

Works, Leeds,
Mlnless, Watson i Co's Sugar Machinery, Ghsgow'
Glasgow amLHonolulu Line ofTackcts,
Liverpool aim iionoiuiu L,ine 01 racKets,
London'and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Tire Office of London 343-3-

-- ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No. 80 Kino Sikkkt ..."..,,,. Hoholuii

IMfOKTBKS ANP UKALKUS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents lor '

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
'I ha Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. IIaltead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. II Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauai,

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
Ihe Haiku Sugar Company,

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hatnakua Plantation1

The Union Insurance Company ol ban, Franicsco.
The New Knjland Life Insurance Company pf Boston
1 he llhke Manufacturing Corapnnv of lloston
D. M. Weston's Pattnt Centrifugal Machines.
'Ihe New York and Honolulu Prcket Line.
'Ihe Merchant's Line, Honolulu nnd San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated Medicines,
Wilcox & Oibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheelei & Wilson' Sewinc.Machlnes, ato-- a?

IhimncjBB Mwxbs.

T EWERS & COOKE

(Successors to Lbwers & Dickson,)
Importers anil Dealers in Lumber and allkinds of Ilitltdtng Materials.
No. ti Fort Street Honolwlu

210-2- 61

TWJ-
- PHILLIPS & Co.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Cloth- -

iig. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, lien's Fur--
''"''"P IS.0,'' iSJ'JCJ Ooqds, ICte

NoTto"K,AAHUMAiru Street ...,.. .Honolulu
210-2-

CLAUS WM O IRWIN.

TXTM. a. IRWIN & CO.',

.Sugar factors and Commission Agents.
Honolulu H, I

tf-- if

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer in Choicest Dcef, Veal, llutton, lite.

No. 6 Queen Street Fish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vrgctiblca of all kind supplied to order.

Tflfi'Iionk ,., ...No 12.
253-1- ")

T. LYONS,

3Auctioneer and Commlinlon Merchant,
Corner Tout and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Saks of furniture, Stock, Keal Hstate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to, bole agents for
American and European merchai.dise.

232-2-

c. HUSTACE,
FORMERLY WITH HOLLER & CO.)

il holvftalc and Jtetalt Grocer t

Kwd Street Under Harmony Hall,
Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short

notice. New coods by cxery steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. xtg ai7-- a R

L AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- Jtice, lea, Slll.s andI'aney Goods, Hats, Hoots and
Shoes, llran. Feed and flour,Cigars and Tobaeeo. .

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipto Kwa. and Heeia,
Cor. NUUANU AMD C'llAWAlN STS HONOLULU

O

S. GR1NBAUM & CO..M
trnpoilers of General Merchandise (Did

' Commission Merchants,
Queen- Street ., Honoluiu. II. I
Nfe. 134 California street, Ban Francisco, Cal,

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approcd
security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
344-2-

U. A. OONSALVE3. K. HUTCHINSON

ONSALVES & CO.:

iriofeu(e Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Beavkr Block, Queen Street Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 268.
16-- ijr

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
General and Commission Merchants.

AGENTS for
L!ods,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life).
' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office' ,...No 13 and 13 The Albany

97-i- y

nnHOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, Hook-selle- l'nnter, Hook-binde- r,

etc.,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

Dealer in Tine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goids.
Fort Street. Near Hotel, ..Honolulu

341-2- 61

(Sctttral

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 King Street.

Telephone Number, in both Companies, 187.

Wood and Coal orders are hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Doparturo Bay Goal, Newcastle Coal,
nnd Charcoal,

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. 04 tf

C5. 3E5T. TWC I3L.HiESIi.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr, J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Afjcnt.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-
ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend lo any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General. Business, viz : Adjusting nnd Col.
lccling Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buing
and Renting Keal Estate and Personal Pro-

perty.
tar All Legal Documents will be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr. J, A. Magoon.
I will attend to all matters entrusted in my

care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for JCIinkncr & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone j P. O, Box 513,
61-I- Y

gluujHng.

I NTER-ISI-AN- D

TEAM NAVIGATION

(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE..,
"Collie" d

'

Yolcano of Kilauea
Via Puiialiiu, Hawaii.

THE NEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. IF. Q. Hall Malulani.)
Capt. BATES ,.. .Purser SIMERSON.

LEAVES HONOLULU AT 3 P. M.
ON

Tuesday, March. 9, touching at
Maaiaea Mauu... ....... aboutxaa.m
Kailua, Hawaii ...about 10a. m.
Kealakeakua. Hawaii ... about noon.
And other Koita norts. arrivine at Punaluu at 6 P. M
01 tne day alter leaving Honolulu. Un the lol lowing
morning, 5 a. ai. sne arrives at uonuapo.

Ketuminc she will leave Kau at 7 A. M. 011 Mon
day, March 15th, touching at all wayt ports, Including
moaidctt, jmu) ui u i ui., unu uiiiviii; mi. iiuiiuiuiu

P. M. on the day following her departure from Kau.
The steamer passes along: the entire coast of the

leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of charming Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua Cay
where sufficient time Is allowed to visit the monument
of CAPTAIN COOK.

Touribts by this route reach Punaluu at 6 o'clock
p.m., on the day after leaving HONOLULU being
only one night on the vessel, and making the entire
passage in smooth water.

At Punaluu tWeisthe finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will he conveyed by Railroad
to Pahala, thence by stage coach to Half-wa- House,
wncrc iiorses ana uuiaes win dc in aitenuance to con
vey them to the Volcano.

Bv this route the entire trio is made In five ami a
half day Si allowing Tourists two nights and one whole
day at the Volcano House,

THIS IS XUIS ONhT VAllRIdGE ItOVTM
Tickets ror the round trip $SOt which pas all ex

penses.
m- - Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE. Acent for the

I. I. S. N. Co.' "New Route to the Volcano," at J. J,
Williams, Photographer, No. 102 Fort street, Honolulu;
Or at Office of the I. I. Sn N. Co., on the Esplanade.
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--CHARLES BREWER & Co

Kiluy Street, Boston,

AOENTS Or HAWAIIAN PAC1UCTS.

General Commission Agents,

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade. Freieht at low est rates,

sio--tf .

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. HEEWEK Jt COMFANT Agents

Mercliandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash
advan cesmade on shipments by this line. aio-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

May 8ih.
And will leave for the above port with mails and pas
senders on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
iC7-t- d - Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
Ihe new and fine AI Steamship,

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Co., will be due at Hono-

lulu from San Francisco on or about

April 11th,
And will. have prompt dispatch with mails and passe n
gers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
133 td Agents.

Books Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific.

Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Islands.

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary,

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitne's Guide Book.

Miss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Islands.

Miss Gordon Cumming's Fir Fountains.
Hawa lan Almanac nnd Annuals 1875-18-

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.

Easy Lessons for Hawaiians.

AVORKS OUT OP PRINT
A Few Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers. ,

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ot the
Hawaiian Islands.

Hassinger's Custom-- House Tariff and Digest.

The Islander an 8 vo. weekly Journal, Man.li to
November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For tale by

xuos, a. sunvH,
No. 100 Fort Bt

Slupjrfnfi.

(iT.Tntrrr&x.)

New Route, to the Volcano

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

Till! 1CINAC
Kn& - - Commands

Leaves HONOI ULU, IL I. at 4 co o'clock r. m
each week. Touching at Lahaina, Maataea, Makena,
Maul, Mai u ona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and Hilo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday following
the arrival of the mail steamers from San Francisco.
When the steamer arrives on Monday the K1NAU wil
leave on that day,

P4SSENGIR RAINS will connect with the
Kinau at Mahukona

The KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on down trips from Hilofor Passengers if a
signal is made from the shore.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trif.
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
lounsts two dajs and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pajs all
charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuosdas, and return Saturday morning.

1AKEL1KIC.
LOKKN'EN COMMAMDER

Leatcs Mondas at 5 r. M for Kaunakakai, Kahu
lui, Huelo, Hana and Kipahulu; and for Keanae,

and Nuu every other week. Returning will slop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

tor mails and passengers onlv.

Till! KIZA UEA HOC.
WllISDARTH Cdmmandhr

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,
Kukaiau, Honohina, Laupahoehoe, Htkalau and Onc-m-

td:e1Leiica.
Dv,es Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauea
Hou.

THE MOKOT.I1.
McGregor Commandhr
Leaves each Monday at 5 p. m. for Kaunakakai, Ka

malo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Lanai, Moanui, Halawa, Wai-la-

Peleunu and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at o a. u. for Honolulu, arriving Saturday
morning,
S. G. WILDER.JPres. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

Si tf

(Bcitcral JUiucrtisancnts.

S. W. S1YIITHER,

Me RCHANT 1 AILOR.

Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned and Repaired
Made ICqual to New.

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
l49-3m- o

ECONOMIC STATIONERY.

LKGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,

HODDER'S LE ITER PADS

Letter,
V P la N'e Block, of first quality paper,
Legal Cap, Letter and Note Blocks of ruled

Mantua paper, plain Memo and Note
blocks, M. & H. form blocks

for Bills, Statements,
Wash-list- etc,.

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desire

Hy TIIOS. G. TURUM'S
160 FoXT Strxet.

lJk.XTSJ --Sc OO.
No. 31 Fort St., Olook Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economica
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vit :

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
.he greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 17 per cent of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. ot oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED TEED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oot, 'Wheat, Cora, Eto, Etc.,
Which is offered at the Lowest Market Kates, an

delivered free to any part of the city.

Agents for the "

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co, of California,

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE'
Commissioner of Deeds for the State of California

TELE 316-2- 61

BASE BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and Practice
Base Balls.

FillST QUAL. WILLOW HATS,
Men's and Boys' Sizes.

BASE BALL GUIDES FOR S86.

THOS.

f&tWi.j. j v hJK4wiA Jj. (Kji A.M.

-f- OR SALE AT

O. TKCRTjnvi'S-163.1- m

f I'
- n

MI
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Jhultf fouttlulu $m$
IS I'UULISHKD

EVERY MORNING
EXCEPT SUHD'A YS,

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

tkh.us op svnsaiiivno.y.
Per annum . . .$6,00
Six months..... ........ 300
TKrec months 1.50
Per month sock

Postage additional.

SB" Subscriptions Vfiynble in Advance.
Brief communication Irom nil parts of the Kingdom

yill always be acceptable.

AH matter Intended for publication, a well as busi.
ness communications and advertisements, should be
addrcksed to

Daily Honolulu Press, Honolulu, II. I.

Advertisements must be handed in before jj r. M., to
ensure prompt Insertion.

' .. 11

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop'r,

WEDNESDAY,... APRIL ai, 188G.

The public are hlieby notified that thetntiic
subscription and delivery lists of the DAILY-Honolul- u

Press for Honolulu havebeenplaced

in the hands ofMr. A. M, Mellis, who is hereby

authorized to colled all sums for subscriptions

now due this paper, or that may become due

after this dale. Oidcrs for the Vrvss can

either be left at this office or be given to Mr.
Mellis.

Hon. Frank Pahia has been
Sheriff of Hawaii vice J. L.

Kauluko, now Postmaster General.
The prima facie evidence of
fitness for office, so far as we know,

is his recent election on the Govern-

ment ticket as Representative from

Hilo. We hope that his accounts will

be correctly kept.

Mr. Loo Sam Shin, opposite the
White House on Nuuanu street, has
displayed the most commendable
generosity since the fire. His charit-

able donations have certainly been un
equalled, if the amount of his worldly
goods is taken into consideration. Im-

mediately after the fire he threw open
the doors of his store and allowed
every poor sufferer to help himself to a

bag of rice. Already Jie has given

away over six hundred bags of rice,

which is worth at least six or eight dol-

lars a bag. It is only a generous heart
that would do this.

It is announced that the Privy
Council of State have passed a resolu-

tion appropriating the sum of ten
thousand dollars from the Government
Treasury to be used for the relief of
the sufferers of the late fire. Out of
this amount it is proposed to apply
three thousand dollars for the erection
of suitable houses for the natives whose"

homes were destroyed among many
others. These houses will be erected
under the direction of the Board of
Health, and it is announced that they
will all be erected strictly in accoid-anc- e

with the provisions of the law and
with due regard for the improved sani-

tation of the city. It is to be hoped
that these improvements will be carried
out in the manner promised.

Two suggestions of a more or less

practical nature, concerning" the burnt
district of Honolulu, have been put
forth by prominent citizens, One is,

that the property owners of the district
pool their interests and form a large
joint stock company, taking shares for
their proportionate allotments. The
burnt district is then to be laid out
anew with wide streets; each block be
ing divided into lots of uniform size

The benefits mentioned with such a

plan are, that it would do entirely away

with the old surveys, and the former ir-

regular and diminutive plats; also that
it would greatly aid sanitary
measures. The other suggesstion is,

that the Government might, if by law

provided, confiscate the district and
pay 'owners a fair valuation for their
interests,. The Government could then
redistrict the whole and carry out the
plan of uniform lots, upon new surveys.

It seems to us that so many advan-

tages and disadvantages arise, when-

ever such propositions are considered,
that the wise plan would be to do
nothing in a hurry, as there will be
ample time to fully weigh the whole
matter before money is forthcoming to
rebuild the district. It would be wi.il,

however, to fully discuss all feasible
propositions for the new town before
the next Legislature meets.

At the published request of the
President of the Board of Health
we have carefully read Chapter III.
of the Session Laws of 1880.

The title of the act is mislead-

ing. It states that the act is "to pro
vide for the Sanitary Condition of
Dwelling Houses," which would natur-

ally be taken to apply to all dwelling
houses. But the preamble restricts
the effect of the act to certain locali- -

tics, which can only be determined by

an interpretation of the sections of, the
act itself to be those dwellings used
and occupied "for lodgers or contract
laborers." The first four sections of
the act are specially applied to 'dwell-

ings' used for lodging houses and to
the conduct of lodging house keep-

ers' and the employers jp laborers.
Section 5 IS the only portion of the
Act which can be so construed as to
carry out the enactment relating to
other dwelling houses. There ap-

pears to be ambiguity in the use of the
term "dwelling," which, as used in the
Act, is restricted in the first four sec-

tions to "every house or tenement used
or occupied as a dwelling for lodgers or
contract laborers," while in the fifth

section the term "dwelling" can only be
justly applied by. implication to mean
all dwelling houses, outside of the
limitations and "certain localities" set
forth' specifically. We doubt very
much- - if the Board of Health will be
able to assume "large powers" under
the Act without fighting legal tech-

nicalities at every step.
11 a. iw

(Written or tin Daily Press )

KEINOHOOMANAWANUI AND
ICAIiELEALUAKA.

HY H- -

Conlimted.

It seemed that while the two friends
were telling each other of their desires,
one ot the King's warriors passed
by their house and overheard them
talking, which conversation was report-
ed to the King bythe warrior, and it so
incensed the King that'he gave orders
to have the men brought down and
slain; but his great Kahuna, however,
interposed and said, "No ; rather let
the men live, for possibly in time of
need they may render you such serv-

ices as will more than repay you for
whatever you may do for them. So
my advice to you would be that you
carry out faithfully the wishes of these
two men." This somewhat appeased
the anger of the King so that he gave
oidcrs to . have the men go xtfle. next
day to the mountains and get what was
necessary for building two large houses,
and to have the houses built before
evening of the same day ; he also gave
directions for a feast to be prepared
when the houses were finished, and
pledged himself to carry out every de-

tail of the wishes of the.two men.
On the evening of the same day, as

the sun was descending beyond the
Kaala mountains, the King dispatched
a messenger to tell Keinohoomanawa-nu- i

and his companion that he was
desirous of having, an interview with
them. To this KeinohoQpanawanui
reluctantly consented, not having
yet overcome the idea that they would
feel the King's wrath some time ; with
Kalelealuaka there were no misgivings
of any kind, but rather he considered
the messenger as one who came to tell
them that honors and wealth were in
store for them, such as the King had
to give. So, he prepared himself, gird-

ing his loins with a new malo and plac
ing over his shoulder the best tapa he
had. He then proceeded to follow the
messenger, and his companion slowly
followed them. v

As they neared the King's Palace
they could "perceive that two new
houses had been built, and that an

usually large crowd of men were
bustling here and there in the front
houses, while the women were in the
rear houses making wreaths. When
they neared the King's Palace, they
fell on their knees and crawled on their
hands and feet towards the door of the
Palace, when the King came out and
saluted them ; after haying made their
humble salutation and had kissed the
royal feet, the King bade them arise.
The King then took Keinohoomana-wanu- i

to one of the new houses and
told him that the house was his to use
as he saw fit, and that everything had
been carried out in accordance with his
wishes ; that when he was ready to
take a rest he would find fair maidens
in the rear hqusc to lomi him to sleep.
This was indeed an agreeable surprise
to Keinohoomanawanui who had been
expecting death instead of such sump-
tuous quarters, furnished with more
than the good things he ever dreamed
of getting; he thanked his guardian
angel, (aumakua) for having led him
so far" toward prosperity, and 'prayed
that he would not forsake him in time
of need.

Being filled with vanity at the idea
that the King should bestow on him
such especial honors, he forgot in his
hour of prosperity to invite his com-

panion to share with him the food
which had been bountifully supplied
by the King, if not that, to at least take
shelter under his roof until he was
able to do for himself. This would
have been no insult to the King, but it
would have shown to the King, as well
as his companion, that he still remem-
bered his friend even though raised to
such an exalted position by the favors
of the King.

The King having seen Keinchooma-naiwanu- i

to his house, returned and
took Kalelealuaka by the hand and led
him to the new house. As they en-

tered there was sprea'd before them
such a feast as Kalelealuaka had never
seen before ; it fairly made his mouth
water, while looking at the good things
before him. The King sat down at
the head of the table and made Kale-
lealuaka sit by his side, while the
Kahuna sat at the other end of the
table. The King then commenced to
chew some, awa, while some of the
servants did the same for the rest of the
company, After the King had chewed
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enough awa for two cups he com
menced straining 11 arm passci) 111c

bowl down to the Kahuna for his bene-
diction, which being performed the
bowls of awa were passed back. Takr
ing'one of the bowls the Kuijput it to
the mouth of Kalclealuaka who drank
it: the Kinii drinking his own cup.
They then fell to, and devoured the
good things that were spread before
them. Kalclealuaka, however, went in
for the eel, which had been cooked
in te perfection, but he had
not eaten very much, when he felt a
sort of numbness crawl over him
which he knew to be the effect of
awa, so he laid his head on the King's
breast until he became unable to move.
The king then placed him on his (the
King's) back and carried him to the
rear house, which Was set apart for the
women, in which house his own daugh-
ter dwelt. So the King laid his bur-

den on the arm of his daughter, and,
spreading a fine tapa over them, re
turned to the front house, having car
ried out in every respect the wishes of
the two men, which he was enjoined
to do by his great kahuna. He then
awaited to see in what manner these
two men were to recompense him for
the special favors bestowed on them.

To be Continued.'

A Massachusetts man brought a jug
of cider to the editor of his country
weekly, and the knight of the quill
immediately shut himself in and hung
out a placard saying ; "This is my busy
day. Burltngton Jree Press.

(general JUjbiriiscmcnts.

JUST ARRIVED,
Ex. Bark Jos. S. Stone,

AJSTJD FOB SjLLE,
AN ASSORTMENT Oi

carriages,
wagons;

cabriolets,
Tic in part as follows, viz:

Open Ivers Buggies.
Top Brewster Box Bougies,

Top Bieviter Phaeton Buggies,
Open Democrat Wagons;
Canopy Top Wagons,
Concord Wacons,
Extension Top Cabriolets,
Hand Carts,
Mule Carts.

C. BREWER & CO.
Honolulu, April 13, 1S86. 1

THE

Pacific Boarding Stable
Cor. Punchbowl and Quken Sts.

WAIjJLACB JACKSOIT,
Proprietor and Manager.

Mr. Jackson wishes to notify the Public that he has
opened a cool and commodious stable at the corner
above mentioned, known as Ihe Pacific Boarding and
Sale Stable, for the purpose of boarding horses or
stock by tbtk.day, week pr month which will be a
special convenience to parties who wish 10 have their
ngs well kept through business hours. He will call
at your store or office and take and deliver such rigs
as he may be entrusted with through the day. He is
also prepared to break horses to harness, guaranteeing
good cafe, and at reasonable rates.

Give him a trial, a id be convinced of his ability.

ETROPOLITAN MARKET.M
KING STItElJT,

C. J. WALLER. Proprietor

Clioioost Meats from Fiuost Hortls.

Families and shipping supplied on short? notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thnronchlv
chilled immediately after killing by means of a Bell- -

treated retains all its juicy properties, and is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than freshly-kille- d meatl

250-2-

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

SAiif
H23K2S125

Livery, Boarding, and Sab Stables.

Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night!
alsoronveya ct ol all kinds for parties going around
the t&land.

Excellent Siddlo Horses lor Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle,

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion
parties carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long Branch Bathlnc; House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion arties by applying
at the office.

Telephone No. 34.
741-1- 04 JAS. DODDProprietor

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Builder

No. 86 King Street,

86- - iy HONOLULU, H. I;

Special itoiiccjs.

Burnt District Map.

MAPS OF HONOLULU, SHOWING
burnt district in the eight blocks

wholly and partially destroyed can be had at
THOS. G. THRUM'S

ig8-i- Stationery Store, 106 Fort St.
3

'To Let.

FOUR ROOMED HOUSE, WITHA kitchen and pantry, located on Punch-
bowl street. Apply to

A. G. CUNHA,
I98-2- Florist, School Street.

Lost.

THE'EVENING OF THE LATEONfire, a Valise, unlocked) with a long,
leathern strap nround it, containing princi-
pally shoemakers' tools. The) finder may
keep whatever else may be of avail to him,
and be liberally rewarded for bringing the
tools to

ia8-3- t THE SAILOJib' HOME.

Easter Cards.

SMALL ASSORTMENT of EASTERA Cards, plain and plush mounted, at
T. li. THRUM'S

193-i- Fort St. Store.

Pasturage:

PERSON WISHING TOANY their horses or stock in a first-clas- s

Paddock close to town, may be able to do so
by applying to

C.K.MILLER,
1 General Business Agent.

Tenders Wanted.

SUPPLY THE QUEEN'S HOS-pit-TO with Pure Milk, in quantities as
required, for one year, commencing on the
1st of May, 1886.

Staled Tenders will be received at the of-

fice of the undersigned up to 12 o'clock,
noon, on Saturday, the 24th instant.

Per order, F. A. SCHAEFER,
198-4- 1 - Secretary.

Notice.

MR. J. M, McCHESNEY is authorized
sign for the firm of M. W.

& Son, under full power of attorney,
during the absence of the resident partner
from this Kingdom.
185-t- f M. W. McCHESNEY & SON.

A Splendid Opportunity.

A LODGING HOUSE, COMPLETE,
with all modern improvements, for sale

at very reasonable terms.
.for particulars apply to
i82-i- C. K. MILLER.

Notice.

PUBLIC ARE HEREBYTHE that on and after this date Mr. C.
K. Miller will attend all my business under
full power of attorney.

CHAS. B. WILSON.
Honolulu, March 29, 18S6. 1

Rest forthe Weary.

THE OFFICE of C. K. MILLER'SATBusiness Agency can be seen two of tlje
latest improved Automatic Bookcase and Side-
board Combination Beds. Call and 'inspect.

. K. AULLHK,
173-i- Local Agent.

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, will be .ready for rental
about April 15th. The stores are located in
ihe best locality to do business, and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,.
1 Business Agent.

' Notice for Beef Tenders.

WILL BE RECEIVEDTENDERS24th day of April for furnish-
ing fresh Beef and Mutton to the Lunalilo
Home for one year, from the 1st day of May,
A. D. 1886.

Tenders to include prices for mess-bee- f and
for table cuts separately. Delivery to be
made not later than six o'clock a. m. daily.
Accounts to be settled quarterly.

S. B. DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, April 14, 1886. 192-i- .

Removal.

THOMAS LACK hasMRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort'streel to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-
tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

'53-3-

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Simile or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (hear Fort.)

121.3m

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THE LU-nal- ilo

Home will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna-
lilo estate, S. B. DOLE,

Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.
Honolulu, Jauuary 15, 18S6, 1 16-t- f

Wanted.

NUMBERS OF THE DAILYBACK l'ress of the following dates,
viz: September ic.. 1 6. 17. 18. 10. 21. and
2pj October 5 and io, 18SJ. A fair price
will be nam tor any or all of above dates, and
they will be sent for on notifying.

'1'roi-rs- . Daily Honolulu Tress.
Honolulu, Feb, II, 1S8G. '39-t- f

mmwrW'WFi

(Scitcntl bbcrtiacments.

WENNER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

JVo, 92 Foi't Street

Have Just received per "Mariposa" the most ele-

gant assortment ol

FINE JEWEL R Y,

SOLID AND PLATED SILVKR WARE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-

lets, Tins, Lockets, Gold Chains
ami Guarils, Sleovo Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sots,

And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest

designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will behold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mnde to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular alien

tion is paid to orders and job work from the
other Islands.

Crystal Soda Works.
-- MANUFACTUBERS OF

SOIXA. WATEB,' .

.GKnSTGKEIR ALB,
FLORID LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Goods are ucknowleged the IiEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles. , ?

S3T We invite particular attention to our Patent
Kilter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all im-
purities.

SST We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders, Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 3Q7, HONOLULU, H. I.
Telephone No. 298.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co., No. 11 Fnrt
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents lor t"e sale of J. W. Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of his own manufacture mi 02

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealersjin

FURNITURE
l If every description.

Mattresses and Bedding.
Special attention given

UPHOLSTERING,
Ot alt kinds

Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 7" King Street.
Telephone No. i is-- tf

HRUM'S BINDERY.T
This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters todoevenmoresatisiactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,

but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin- g

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pampnlets, and

hee t music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions of Blank
Books are made o order at as low

rates as are consis ent with first-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's "Record" and "Ledger

paper for all first-clas- s work. A large

nvoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just be.en received from New York

Orders Left at T. G. Thrum's
Fort Street Store will have
Prompt Attention,

SPKIM
citcntl

SEAS6M886.

OPENING rAYS
-- or-

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goo'ds,
Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers,

Feathers, Ornaments,
Frames, Sic.

'March 2'7th, 29thL and 30th.

You are Respectfully

CHAS. J-- ;

Corner JTart and Hotel Sts.,

JBAJEiEz-ST'- S
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Agents for " Tricopheroiis:" .
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Invited to Attend.

FISH EL.
.Honolulu,

Dressing,

".:? ,

I If IS (
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ii un 1 .ii MM tei4 !

ND LOCK COMPANY

Store fjrmfrly occupied by S, NOTT, opposite
.

That the undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant x

Men's & Boy's Custom Made CIStHrig.

Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
- cut and most important,

TBBY XaO"y I3ST IF :E2, I'd IE.
i

, garment warrarited as represented.

l
liv

IKKW!tsCS
imi"iS m cjv3?s.

Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

STRA W H Jk. TT,
Ever imported here or anywhere else.

FIBST aonyCJ-FIK-- ST SBBVED.I t Is

BURNETT'S COCOAINE!

,.,
Just Received from the Manufacturers, a large Invoice

of this Unequaled

s: -- A-1 db deessi :lst'gk

BENSON, SMITH '& CO.
i9S-tf- .

GEORGE ENGELHA'RDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL NOTT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE
HEAVER BLOCK, FORT STREET

SjirecTtels Co.'t Uank.
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TUB
Jpmltj IfxincrTultr TFrm
Will bo for sale Dully lit Iho 3i"ol-lowl- iiR

l'luoos :

). M. OAT, Jr. kCo Merchant street
1'. 0. THRUM tort street
CRYSTAL SOD WVOKKS ......... .Hotel stiecet

t'lvo Cent per Copt.

"BIZ"

Persons using charcoal would do
well to call on S. M. "Carter, who has
always on hand charcoal from the best
of Island woods; sold in quantities to
suit. Orders received for the above
will be promptly attended to.

LOCAL NEWS.

The Government survey of the
, burnt section is under way.

The steamer Ivy Holmes arrived
from Hilo, Hawaii, last evening.

Work has been going on at the Sta-
tion House for the past two nights.

Most of the buildings lost were
rented and not owned by the traders.

" .

The S. S. Mararoa has not been
telephoned up to the time we go to
press.

Mr. Frank Austin has been ap-
pointed Agent of the Relief Com-
mittee, i

.E. Hore, principal of Kaneohe
School, has spent his vacation thus far
in Honolulu, ,; ,

Five bags of rnailMwerc sent to the
coast by the barlcChas. B. Kenney
yesterday afternoon.

The Honolulu Rifles will meet at
the Armory this evening at 7:30 sharp,
for dress inspection.

A four-roo- cottage on Punchbowl
street is advertised to let in another
column of this paper.

,.,., .,-- H..I - 1...

Maps of Honolulu showing the
burnt district can be had at the store
of T. G. Thrum, Fort street.

.1.1 I.I.I II.

The steamer Kilauea Hou did not sail
until quite late last evening, owing to
her pumps being out of order.

Oat's bulletin board is covered
with notices of rewards for articles
"taken by mistake" during the late fire.

C B. Hofguard, a Waimea mer-
chant, after a few weeks' sojourn in
town left on the Iwal'ani yesterday for
home. i- -

L.M. Vetlesen, formerly with J. W.
Girvin, Wailuku, has been in town for
the past week. He goes to Waimea,
Kauai.

The Post-offic- e will open hereafter
at 8 a. m. instead of 6:30 as heretofore.
Sundays it will open, as before, be-

tween 7 and 8.

A meeting of the Benedict Base
Ball Club was held yesterday as per
announcement. The transactions are
not yet made public.

The United Chinese Society is
earnestly working and liberally spend-
ing money for the relief of their un-
fortunate countrymen.

An office has been fitted up in the
new Station house, in whieh the Police
Court will be held until the new Court
room can be fitted up.

Messrs. Lewers & Cooke disdaining
to profit by misfortune, announce
in another column that they will make
no advance in the prices of lumber.

Mr. Frank Pafija, one of the new
representatives froni Hilo, has been ap-

pointed Sheriff of Hawaii vice Hon. J.
L. Kaulukou now Postmaster General.

A photograph of the conflagration
taken fioni the Bell Tower during its
progress by J, H. Gonsalves, is now on
exhibition in the wifidow of Thrum's
book store.

The Chinese generally regard the
fire as the result of a deplorable ac-

cident, and the calamity resulting as to
be endured without bitterness existing
against the "cause "

All day the debris was giving forth
feeble volumes of smoke, no flame be-

ing visible. At 9:45 a. m., a slight
shower commenced which greatly con-
tributed to the result.

About three hundred stores were
consumed by the fire, the stock in
trade from various estimates aggregat-
ing about $500,000. Most of the
merchants will resume trade.

Sealed tenders for supplying the
Queen's Hospital with milk for one
year, will be received at the office of
F. A. Schaefer up to twelve o'clock
noon on Saturday, the 24th inst.

The opening' night of the Campo-bell- o

opera season, which was to have
opened at the Opera House last eve-

ning, did not take place owing to the
Mararoa not arriving with the opeta
company on board.

Ben Mason, formerly engineer at
Kilauea Plantation, Kaui, and lately in
the employ of Hamakupoko Plant-
ation, Maui, left on the Chas. Ken-

ney for California. He will return to
his home at Sacramento.

. "Scotty," stabbed by a Portuguese
stable man at Laupahouhou, is said to
be recovering. He was badly slashed
across the abdomen, so that the en-
trails protruded. The rent was sewed
up by Dr. Kimball, of Hilo,

The Minister of the Interior return
ed thanks to Captain Arlington of II
13. M. S. Satellite, and Captain Black
burnc of H. B. M. S Heroine, in offi
cial letters, for the timely and valuable
aid furnished by themselves and their
commands.

1 He i'rivy Council, at its meeting
yesterday, set $io,poo from the Treas
ury for the relief of the sufferers by the
late conflagration. Three thousand
dollars will be laid out in the erection
of native houses; for the 350 who lost
ineir nomes.

The ladies of the Bethel Union
Church and congregation arc requested
to stay for a few minutes this evening
after the prayer meeting at the Y. M.
C. A. Hall, to listen to a report from
the Committee appointed by them dur
ing the week ot the lunches.

The members of the Bethel Union
Church and congregation are requested
to meet at half past seven o'clock this
evening at the Y. M. C. A. Hall, for
the consideration of important business
The fullest possible attendance is dc
sired. This meeting is called by order
ot the trustees.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Kapena
took place from St. Andrew's Cathe
dral at four o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The services were very impressive, and
the funeral was followed to Kawaiahao
Cemetery, where the remains were in-

terred, by a large number of friends
and acquaintances of the deceased
lady.

A young man rooming at Oeding's
was reading last night while lying on
his bed. He soon became aware of
more light than he had arranged for.
Turning his languid gaze to the right,
it took him but a short time to realize
that the sheet and mattress were afire.
Being a newspaper man and therefore
possessed of great presence of mind,
he rose, seized a blanket, and soon
smothered the blaze. A pitcher of,
water judiciously applied soon settled'
the mattress. The literary youth then
went to bed and calmly resumed his
reading.

The following notice appears on
Oat's Bulletin Board:

Tnl.cn by Mistake From in front of the Pa-
cific Navigation Co.'s Office, on the night of
incnre.a dox 01 tools. The
finder will be ujAingly rewarded by leaving it
at the Sailors' Home.

The writer waxes funny over a man
losing his awl. Heel not flourish who
endeavors toe fox over such notices.
There is no for of
this character. Its sole right, perhaps,
but we to waxed-en- d the
hand of sympathy to misfortune.
There is no half-so- about us. Sole
leather whiz.

A large crowd was assembled in front
of the Station House at two o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Inquiry devel-
oped that some officers had taken a Chi-
naman and a native boy inside. It ap
pears the boy found some money in the
ruins of a store burned down during the
late " unpleasantness. " The aforesaid
to-w- it Chinaman who does up his hair
at the back similar to the ladies, but
shaves off his bangs, this Chinaman, who
comes irom a race whose history ante-
dates the oldest traditions of common
nations by about two thousand years,
yes, this Celestial whose tongue wears
out the organs of speech, and whose
written characters renders a man color
blind, did, with malice prepense, con
trary to the peace and dignity of this
Kingdom, and in defiance of all inter-
national law, assault, thump, whack
and "smiffligate" that boy "too
muchec." The boy soon emerged
from the Station House and the
crowd wnooped lor joy. it is pre
sumed,, he had the money, too, as he
was followed by an admirinc; train, who
urged him to hire a hall, run for the
Legislature, etc., eta The retinue
will stick to him while the coin lasts.
See the History of the World any

I)afie- -

-

They sayThat the titles of the laws
passed by the next Legislature should
be changed from "be it enacted" to
"be it suggested;" that some of the
native scrapers among the mins made a
find yesterday; that another burnt safe
was carted away last evening; that
some more Government appointments
are to be made soon; that the tax-
payers all hope Mr.K., the new official,
will forget his old tricks; that the scene
of the fire has been visited by ten
thousand people since Sunday last;
that the lei makers have again taken up
their old quarters at the corner of
Hotel and Nuuanu streets; that the
Governor visited the Satellite yesterday
morning; that the fire will ultimately be
a great blessing to Honolulu; that the
Chinese are talking of organizing an-

other fire company; that the Legis-
lature ought to act on a suggestion, to
be made in the Advertiser, by the
"great Suggester," and increase the ap-
propriation for the Honolulu Fire De-
partment; that the Bethel congregation
will either meet in the Lyceum or in
the Y. M. C, A. Hall; that the change of
the time in opening of the Post Office
is the first retrogressive action of
the new official; that it wjll cause the
delay of a day before workingmen can
o;et their mail; that the contemplated
trip of royalty to San Francisco has
more significance than it shows on the
outside; that the list of rent collections
will be small next month; and that a
bill for extending the fire limit has al.
ready been drawn.

An "Uncle Tom's Cabin" troupe
was kicked off the stage by its don-
keys the other day before the audi-
ence could interfere, Donkeys and
critics have much in common, but the
former are the more effective for good.

Binghampton Republican.

j. JU jliLArlGA'h.i-.U- a. V. X?Jh ."U. mJ jmm

Boundary of Burnt Sootlon.

The outside boundary line of the
burnt and destroyed section is about as
follows: ,

Block bounded by Fort, Nuuanu,
Hotel and King streets.

Commencing at C.Olmo's saddle and
harness shop, running southerly to
King about parellel with Nuuanu;
thence to Nuuanu; thence to Hotel;
ahd thence to place of beginning.
Standing uninjured on this section,
Castle & Cooke's warehouse.

Block bounded by King, Queen,
Bethel and Nuuanu streets.

Commencing at Bethel corner
southerly to Sailois' Home; thence
westerly at right angles to Nuuanu;
thence to King; thence to Bethel
corner.

Block bounded by Beretania, Hotel,
Smith, and Nuuanu streets.

Commencing at Love's bakery to
Hotel; thence to Smith street; 'jthence
northerly along Smith street, about
320 feet, thence diagonally to place of
beginning,

Block bounded by Smith, Maunakea,
Motel and Beretania streets.

Commencing at a point about 415
feet north of Hotel on Smith street;
thence to Hotel; thence to a
point about 210 feet south of the cor-
ner of Beretania and Maunakea;
thence south-easterl- y to .place of be-

ginning.
Block bounded by Hotel, King,

Meek and Nuuanu streets; all in-

cluded in these boundary lines.
Block bounded by Hotel, King,

Meek and Maunakea; all destroyed.
Block bounded by King, Queen,

Maunakea and Nuuanu.
Commencing at back of Mossman's

store, westerly along King to Mauna-
kea; thence southerly to a line at right
angles to Maunakea, running back of
foundry; thence along this line to a
point opposite place of beginning;
thence to place of beginning; a briek
building belonging to foundry lies
within these limits.

Block bounded by King, Beretania,
Maunakea streets, and the'river.

In this boundary so far as can be
ascertained the following persons oc
cupy houses still standing along the
river and next to Beretania street :

Sing Ack Co. Restaurant, Ah Chow,
Kaoo, (k), Kauhane, (k), Moses Kc-um- i,

(k), Jno. Allen, Boarding House,
Bill,. (Negro engineer), Dick Brash,
J'no. Baker, Jno. Poi, (k), Naniani, (k),
2 houses, Paula, (k), Wailani, (k), 1

house unoccupied, J. Smith Napuli,
(k), Palau, (k), Apana, (k), David Koa,
(It), Heleloa, (k), William Max, Aug-
ust Colvay, David Kuupaa, Ami,
(pake), Kananaole, (k), Poni, (k), 4
houses occupied by Chinese, Pane,
(k), Pe, (k), Moses K. Nahuina, (k),
Halulu, (k), D. K. Kanahiwa, (k), Ah
Sing, (pake), Oponui, (k), Kaaikaula,
(K), (w), Anoi, auction
stores and 2 other houses, Kuahi, (k
Bila, (k), Panoli, (w), Keimo, (k'I
Alex. Smith, Jno. Kaulahina, Captain
Sam Mana, (k), Jas. Kauhi, (k), Ray-mo- n

de los Reis, Kalamau, (k), 2
houses, Lilia Momona, (w), Maio, (w),
Wahineailau, (k), Pahia, (k), Puniia,
(w), Mahoe, (k), KealakaUa, (k), Ke-aloh- a,

2 houses, Joe Brown, Peter
Larkin, Kihikihi, (k), Antone Fernan-
dez, Ah Look, store on King street.

Block bounded by Maunakea, River,
King and Queen, commencing at the
corner of King and Maunakea, south
to a point opposite the fue limit on
opposite side of Maunakea, thence
westerly, to river parallel with King ;

thence along river to King ; thence to
place of beginning. Standing on this
section remain the houses of Ahuka,
Win. Brown (2) and 1 vacant.

Police Court Itoms.

Tuesday, AjiTil 20th.
Two drunks, $6 each. '

Liloa and Haole, remanded from
the 19th inst, charged with assault and
battery; forfeited bail, $10 each.

D, Kildare, remanded from the 19th
inst., charged with disorderly conduct;
sentenced to imprisonment at hard
labor for t,welvc hours, and pay costs,
$1.20.

F. W. Riely, remanded from the 19th
inst., charged with larceny; nolle pros.
entered.

Ed; O'Malley, remanded from the
19th inst., charged with larceny: nolle

pros, entered.
-

A Card.

The report seems to be current that the
prices of Lumber and Building Materials will
be advanced on account of the recent fire, nnd
we are continually asked if such ii to be the
case.

Wc desire to publicly state that there will
ba NO CHANGE in the price of any
goods which wc have in stock, consisting of
Lumber of all kinds and sizes, Shingles, Cor-

rugated Iron, Doors, Windows, Blinds, Nails,
and Builders' Hardware, Chinese Matting,
etc., etc,

19S LEWEHS & COOKE.

Card of Tliaults.

The undersigned on behalf of their country-
men desire to return their grateful thanks to
the Hawaiian Government, the members of
the Honolulu Fire Companies, the Officers,
Sailors and Marines of the Heroine nnd Satel-

lite, the Ladies of HonoluluVind the public gen-

erally, for the substantial aid and assistance
extended to the Chinese suffering by the late
fire. The generous sympathy extended tq
them will ever be a pleasant memory to their
appreciative countrymen.

C. AU LEE,
GOO KIM,

Officers United Chinese Society.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Vessels Expected from 1'oreljru Torts.

Hrrmen, Ger. bk Furst Bismarck, Von der
Vring. Due May 0. H. llackfeld &
Co., Agents'.

EsqUIMALT, II. 15. M. S. Triumph. Due
mow.

Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July
-5. 1' A. Schaefer & Co., Agents.

Liverpool, Brit, bk Lupwing, De Gruchy.
Due May 25-3- 0. Thco. II. Davics & Co.,
Agents.

LlVEUl00L, Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10.

Micronesia, Am. steam bktn Morning Star,
Bray. Now due. E.O.Hall & Son, Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. V. Am, bktnc Malay,
Kust. Loading Feb. 1. Agents.

Newcastle, N. H. W. Am. ship Ericson,
Plummet. Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Brit, bk Star or
Devon, Mockett. Now due. Wilder &
Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Am. bktne C. C.
Funk, Glascr. Loading Feb. 1.
Agents. ' v V'

Newcastle, N. S, W., Am. bktnc Uncle
John, Manson. Now'duc.

Newcastle, N. S, W Am. tern Win. Ken
ton, lisclien. Due now.
Agents,

Newcasti p. N. S. W., Am. ship Kate
Davenport, How land. Due now.
Agents

Newcastle, N. S. W Am. bk Makah,
Thompson. Loading Match 23.
Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W, Rijl,
Loading March 23. Wilder & Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Nor. bk Jalsaljarer,
Sloesen. Due April 20-2- 5.

Agents.
New York, Am. bk Nellie M. Slade, Gould.

Due April 20-2- 5. Castle & Cooke, Agents.
San Francisco, Br. S. S. Mararoa, Edie.

Due W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agenls.

San Francisco, Am. bktne W. II.Dimond,
Iloiullett. Now due. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bk Forest Queen,
Winding. Due April 20-2- 5. H. llack-
feld & Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktnc Mary Winkel-man- ,
Backus. To follow Forest Queen.

II. llackfeld & Co., Agents.
San Francisco, Am. bk F. S. Thompson,

Potter. Loading March 27. For Kahului.
Agents.

SAn Francisco, Am. schr Ida Schnauer,
Robertson. Loading Morch 27. Kahului.

Agents.
San Francisco, Am. S. S. City or R10

de Janeiro, Cobb. Due April 21. H.Hack-fel- d

& Co., Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.

II. B. M. S. Heroine Blackburnc
H. B. M. S. Satellite Allington
Am. bk Sonoma Ilowes.- -

Br. bk Natuna Grahn.
Am. bklneELLA Howe.
Am. bk as. S. Stone Barstow.
Am bktnc Katie Flikinger. . ,

Ger bk Apollo Groth

AUHIVALH.
Tuesbay, April 20th.

Stmr James Makee, from Kauai.
Stmr Ivy Holmes, from Hilo, Hawaii.

DEVAItTVllnS.

Tuesday, April 20th.
Stmr W G Hall, for Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr Iualani, for Kauai.
Stmr Kilauea Hou, for Hamakua, Hawaii,
Stmr Mokolii, for Molokai.
Bk Chas IJ Kenny, for San Francisco.
Schr Kauikeaouh, for Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr Rainbow, for Koolatt.
Schr Mile Morris.for Molokai.
Schr Halcakala, for Pepeckeo, Hawaii.
Schr Lcahi, for Kohalalele, Hawaii.
Schr Caterina, for Hanalci, Kauai.

ncsbELS TtEAviNa Tins n.iY,
Stmr James Makee, for Waianac only.

VASMSKQKKS.

DEPARTURES.

Kor Maui and Hawaii, per steamer W G
Hall, Tuesday, April 20 Mr Bailey, Mr Hol-
land, Misses Haley (2), M D Monsarrat, and
43 deck. 1

For San Francisco, per bark Chas B Kenny,
Tuesday, April 20 C L Hasby, J Shane,
Mrs E Gelzy and 2 children, B Mason.

NOTVS.

The Katie Flikinger will be
ready for sea in a few das. ,

The barkentine Ella sails for- - San Francisco
on or abouVnext Saturday, taking a full cargo
of sugar.

The steamer W G Hall sailed for Maui and
Hawaii at a little before four o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

The steamer James Makee brought 2,423
bags sugar and S3 green hides. She sails again
for Waianae only

The American bark Chas B Kenny, Cap-

tain Kahler, sailed for San Francisco yester-
day afternoon, taking 28,582 bags sugar.
Domestic alue, $141,810.89. She also took
a mall.

5citcntl Jltiucrttecmcnfo.

SHORTLY EXPECTED !

An invoice of Mrs. Sinclair's new and hand
some art tribute to Hauaii-nci- ,

"INDIGENOUS FLOWERS
OF TUB

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,"
Left London early in February for this mar.
ket, and may be due here next month.

The advance cony received can now be seen
at

XHOS. Q. THRUM'S BOOK STORE.
Where subscriptions will be received.

1

OENHOLDERS, ETC.

Faubr's Assorted Pbniioiders.

FAHER'S S PENHOLDERS

Rnbber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebony
Holders gold mounted. Ivory and Uone

I'olderiand Paper Cutters, Pater's Tablet
Erasers, Denlson's Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubbcrin wood--?
pencil shnpe. thumb 'lacks, ''

Pencil Protectors, Rubber
Rands of various

sizes, etc., etc.,

--JToi Sat$ by TJIOS. O. XltJtUJl.
No, ICO FOKT STItBBT,

itcto Jlibu'tiscmcntfl.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION l

lly order of W. F. Allen, Esq , we will sell,
at public auction,

ON THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1880,
At to A, i., at the premises of Thos. Brown,
fcsq .corner of School and Emma Sts., lately
occupied by Mrs. Mcliryde, the entire

HOUSEHOLD FURNTTIIRF..
Consisting or

ONE PIANO & STnnr V
- w ,

Pictures Ijce Curtains, Clock, Leather Easy
Chiir. two Persian Rurs, 11. W. Hook-cas-

Upholstered Sofa and Armchairs, Madras
Jorticrcs, Rods and Rings, hand filmedLai')requin,nnd tixturej,

TwoB. W.Mavblc-To- p Bed-Roo- m

Sets, - -

Hair Mattresses mid Springs, H W. Ward-
robe, CheDonicrcs, one Mahogany liedroom
bet, an assortment of Silver-plate- Ware. B.
W. Sideboard,

B. W. Extension Dining Table,
An assortment of White French China Ware,
one large Coal Stove nnd Kitchen Utensils,
a lot of 1 ems and Plants, etc
1 he house will be open for inspection on Wed-
nesday from 9 a. st. Ill i f. h,

E. JP. ADAMS & CO.,
9M AUCTIONEERS.

cncml JLuueviiflcmentjs.

Hawaiian Opera House.

luesday Evening, April 20II1, 18S6.

SIGNOR CAMPOBEIiLO'S
GRAND SOCIETV

Opera Concerts.
Under the Gracious Patronage of His

Majesty the King-- .

ABTISTS.
SIGNOR JENKICO CAMPOBELLO,

Baritone. Of Her Majesty's Theatre, London.

SIGNOR LENC10NI,
Buffo.

MISS MA Y MITCHELL SPRING,
The young California Prima Donna.

MISS PAULINE fORAN,
Violin Virtuoso.

MISSES LULU and ELSIE JORAN,
Pianists. '

GRAND OPENING NIGHT!
Tuesday; Evening, April joth, 1886, with a brilliant
and varied programme, in v.hich the entire company
will appear.

Six concerts will be given. Season tickets, $10;
single tickets, $2.

These concerts will be given under the management
or SIGNOR CAMPOBELLO.

Full particulars can be obtained at the office of J. E.
Wiseman.

The box plan will be open at Wiseman's office, on
Merchant street, on Wednesday morning, April 14th,
at nine o'clock sharp, ioo-t- f

reeth & Peacock

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

THE.LEADING

WIME AKDSPIBIT

MERCHANTS. .

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines, John Ex- -

chaws No. 1 Brandy, J. Pellison's 7 and 10.
j ear-ol- d Brandy, J. J. Melchcr's

"Elephant" Gin,-- H. W.
Smith it Co.'s

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

COatesfe Co.'s "Plymouth" Oin, &c.

A FULL LINE OF THE

4. f

Most Favorite Brands

OF

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly 011 hand and for f ale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Ortlcrs l'tlled Promptly, anil all Gooift
, i7u(iru(cii.

P. 0. Box 36a.
Votk Telephones, 46, 194-- tf

NOTE HEADS, LETTER HEADS,
HEADS ano STATEMENT HEADS

printed to order by the

PRLSS PUBLISIUNQ COMPANV.

tScittrttl Jtoberustmtittjs.

b. iL MLL &i SOIL

Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone" and "Natuna," a
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

DdwTrf?(pSqne Oil, 1500 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 1500 ;

'r i Superior Burnhuj Oil, no,

9mk3KU MAICHKS,
CasosCh'arcoal Irons: assorted
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, 'assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated '
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and pfeet lengths ; Galvanized Ridging--; Galvanized '

- Screws and Lead Washers j plain annealed Fence Wire ; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows j Garden
Barrows, assorted.

i

PLOWS tiJYD BREtiREftS,
of all sizes wanted ; Spades, Shovels, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
and Cane. Knives; all kinds of Packing; cotton waste Barrels;
cases Lard Oil. Also, a line lot of ,

1

:ftt:r,:e 3isri:L,.A. zeozfie,
all sizes, from inch to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted.
Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which are
all for sale

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES. '

197-t- f

HONOLULU

STEAM LAUNDRY
IS JYOW COMPLETES).

The "Drivers of the Company will notify Customers
Seven Days prior to Calling for

Clothes.

NO. CklNESE
H. B. Telephone( 100

B. F. DILLINGHAM,
President & Manager.

L'i

T?nfrinMt.-.r-e .

EMPLOYED!
Box,

'

SPENCER,
Secretary Treasurer

THOMAS LACK,

Fort Street, Honolulu,

MACHINES

Attachment., Accessorte.

Eacific Hardware Company
No. 74 and 76 Fort Street..

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS :

"GOOD NIGHT" PREMIUM SAFETY KERO-
SENE OIL, 1500, just received. Recommended by the New
York Board of Underwriters.

Carriage Whips. Bridles superior manufacture.
TheHICKOK CALCIUM BURNER, 60-cand- le power.
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing

Goods, Silver Plated Ware.
New Goods constantly arriving,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Honolulu.

H. E. McWTYllE & BRO.,
IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
TCnat Corner TTovl ancl ICinK Btreota.

New goods received by every packet from the States and Europe. Fresh
fojnu Produce by every steamer. All faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any part of the city iLree of. charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction cuaranteed.

ce Ilox No, J4 ; Telephone No. n?.

Prize Shooting Match I

OPEN TO AZ.I. COMPETITORS.
To tale place at the Shooting Gallery,

now building near the Pantheon

The following will be given :
First For highest score, a bromt plaster

bust of Kalakaua.
Second prize. For next score, a a

statue, three feet high, carved front
wood.

Prize. Eor the third bast score, a plaster
bust of the late Queen Emma.

Fourth Prize. For the lowest score, a plaster statue
of Kamehamehar

The prizes are on exhibition at the shop of F. N.
Otremba, No. 130 Fort Street, next door to Lane's
marble shop, where competitors can register their
names.

Date of Shooting to be Published
Hereafter.

One "SUbtlng" shot and five "Score1' shots will be
allowed each competitor.

Professional shots will be handicapped and put on
par with amateurs.

Mr. T, II. llohme will canvass for competitor'
names, and is authorized to receive fees and
on my account.

F. N. OTREMBA,
- 17) tf MlKUVER,

sizes Pumn nil .;.A.

P. O. 406.
55-t- f

JAS. G.

&

-- iy

MRS.

No. 70

lUrOKTHK AMD DEALER IN

SEWING
AND GBMVINK

I'ifi, Oil and

NEW

of

Eastern Cali
orders

Post-e- r

Stables.

Pruet
Prite.

highest
Hawaii

Third

money,,

AGENT TOR THE

Whits andtne Light-Runnin- g New Homh Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Corticell's Silk, in all colors and sizes ;
Harbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mine. Dtmertst's Reliable Cut Pafer Patterns
AND PUBLICATIONS,

Dealer in Rifles
Revolvers

Guns and Sporting Goods
Shot, Powder, Caps,

and Metallic Caktxidgbs1,

KmiOSRXU STOritS, in all flit:
Sewing.Machtne, Lock and promptly

attended to. vS

VISITING CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS
MENU CAUUS

an be had to order at the
PKESS PUBLISHING COS. OFFICE.

.01

o
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MARINE1NSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Francisco,

CASTLE cV COOK AGENTS.
Incorporated 187$. '

BOSTQN BOARD OF' UNDERWRITERS.

C, ERE&ER A Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
aio-a-oi

"PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER
X writers,

C. BREWER & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
310-3-

DEPARTMENT, PACIFICACCIDENT Lire Insurance Company,
or CALIFORNIA.

S. G. WILDER, AGENT,
Assets, December 31, 1884 $1,363,000

Policies Issued ng&lnst Accident for one day up.lo
one year. 94tf

FIRE 1NSUR.
HAMDURG-MAGDEBUR- Company of Hamburg:,

A. JAEGER, AGENT.

Building, Merchandise, furniture and Machinery
Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms

310-3-

"DRBMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co.,Afinls.
Afso ncerits for the

I Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3-

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- e
BRITISH Company. (Limited)

THL0. It. DAVIES, AGENT7 '

The above agent has received instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
I'orts in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue-pol- i

ries at (he lowest rates, with a special reduction on
--freight per steamers. 310-3-

UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM- -M pany, of New York.
S, G. WILDER, AGENT.

Assets, December 31, 1884 $103,876,178 51

Policies Issued on the Life Term and Endowment
plan. f

GENERAL INSURANCECOM-pan- y
FORTUNA of Berlin.

F. A- - SCltAEFER & Co., AGENTS. .

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorised to lake rislcs against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
mot favorable terms. 210-36-1

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above In'aranoe Company has established a Gen-

eral Agency here, and the above igned, General Agents,
are authoiized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable tates, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 310-3-

FIRE INSURANCE
HAMBURG-BREME-

N

Company.
F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above firm having been appointed agents of this
company are prepared to irsurc risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings nnd on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their ofi.ee. . 310261

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR- -N ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCOIirOKATKU 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on themost Favorable Terms

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $44,000
310-3-

ORTH - GERMAN FIRE INSURANCEN Company 01 Hamburg'.
. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.

Capital and Reserve ...Reichsmark 8,830,00
41 their Companies, M 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, foi the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise, andProduce, Machinery, etc, also Suga
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable terms.

310-36-1

FIRE INSURANCE
TRANS-ATLANTI-

C

Company of Hamburg.
. HACKFELD & Co., Agents.

Capitaland Reserve..., Reichsmark 6,000,000.
' their Companies ' 101,650,000

Total. .,.1 Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise ana Produce,' Machinery', etc, also Sugar
and Kice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teims.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,
' BISHOP & Co, AGENTS,

ESTAMSHED 1836

hnllmlted Liability to Stockholders.
Assets , , , , . .$37,010,913
Reserve .,. 7,500,000

. INCOSIK FOR 1884:
' .

Premiums received after deduction of re-
insurance "J.T."S.$ 9,000.000

Losses mptly adjusted and paid here.
p r4

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

INI ORI'OKATED 1835.

Assets January 1st , 1S81, nearly $17,-000,0-

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
'EXAMPLE OF FLAN

Insured age 35 years so years Endowment Plan for
,3,5,000

Annual l'remlum $!ilil.SO

C'sh-Sur- VI''e. Pd-u- p Inr,
At the end of the ad Year. $ a8q.8 S4S

3d " 463.70 840
4th " 643'S 1,130'
jth " 831.85
6th " 1,039.00 1,69s
7th ' ,3S-- 1.970
8th ',450.75 35
9th ' 1, 676.0s 3,500

10th ' 1,911.65 ,75S
nth " 3,137.90 3,005

. nth " .45 3.S
13th " 3,685.00 3.48.1
14th " 3,967.70 3,7
sth " 3,363.9a 3.945

toth " 3575-3- 4,i6s
17th 3,903.1s 4,38o
18th ' 4,348 so 4,S9o
19th " 4,613.70 4,800
soth " S, 00a 00 5,00a

The second and subseqeut premiums are likely 'to
be reduced by (ncrtarlxg- annual distributions 0 tut
Hut,

t

tST Applications can be had of; and full information
will be given by the Agents,

356-3- CASTLE eV COOKE.

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPERs

Now In stock, with additional Eastern Invoices en
route. A fine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY M ILLS

First Quality

Cap, Legal Letter, Note and B Paper

Assorted weights. Also Marcus Ward's Irish Liner
Flat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can be

ruled up to suit any older,

Titos, a. IllHUM,
No. 10G Fori St.

W. WcCliesiiey & Sons

GROCERS,
', .

No.; 4S3 iieeii St.

.f''

EX, "ZEALANDIA,"

UGAR! SUGAR!

In barrels, half barrels, and boxes.

Bbls. FlouV,' Golden Gale ':',;--.
- Bbls." Flour, El Dorado." . 4

.'", 'Crown Flour,

Sacks Wheat, Best " "'"' Sacks Barley, Best," - r
Sacks Corn,' Best, .Whole, '

Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,
Sacks Bran, Coarse anil Fine.

Sacks Beans. While,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou, .

Sacks Beans, Horse,
Sacks Beans, Lima

SACKS, POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES
'"

I '.

Cases Nicnacs,
4

Cases Extra Soda Crackers,"
vii( Cases Medium Bread,

. Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,
Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb, bags.

Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bags,
Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Flams,

Casks C & A Hams, Cases R. B. Bacon. -

Cases Fairbanks Lard, 3 lb. pail,
"" Cases Fairbanks Lard, 5 lb- - pail,

CasesFairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pail

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins, . .

Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases Neiv Cheese.

lloxcs on J IkIIs. Salt Codfish, '
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch,
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, t lb. tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japanlea, i lb, papers,
Cheats Japan Tea, lb. papers

Boxes Raisins, London Layers. .

' f Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron, ' '.'' 1'. -

uones currants, ;, .
Cases Chocolate '.,';Cases' Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices; assarted, all sizes,

Sacks English Walnuts, ' ...' -

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins. . , '
Cases King, Morse k Co's., fresh canned' '

" ' Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
,, ,. - 'Bales Wrapping Paper, 'extra quality

A LARUE ASSORTMENT

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness. Skirting: and Uppers.
French and American Calfkkins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins, r "
'. Saddles and Saddle Trees.

These goods Are new and fresh, nnd will be sold at

I.OWEST MARKET RATES.

M. W. McChesney & Sons.,

No. 42 Quoem Street.
188

The White House
No, 118 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Bere-tani- a

and Kukul Streets.
Mrs, J. Vierra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
With and without board, by the week or month.

'Terms reasonable, Firstclass accommodations,

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which is situated on the outskirts of the city, is hand-
some and attractive, not only for Its style of archi-
tecture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds in
which It stands.

All the Rooms are LakOic and Loftt,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at-

tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with Some 300 volumes, and containing one
of Rosener's Pianos, Is set apart for suests.

THE TABLE
is of the best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers in abundance,
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the respectable are ad-
mitted. 118-t- f

JT. JT. Williau:m9
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu,

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors, Crayon,

India Ink or Oil ,''',
Photo. Colored. &o.

The only complete collection ol

Island Views,
Ferns, Sholls

Curiosities, &c

CharqcH Moderate.

Patronize Home Industry !

JT. W. Tling-ley- ,

Cigar Manufacturer,

Formerly of the Pioneer Cigar Factory, has
opened a salesroom in the front part of the
Crystal Soda Works, No. 69 Hotel Street,
where he is prepared to fill all orders at the
lowest wholesale rates.

3T Island orders solicited and' promptly
filled.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 298.

Mutual Telephone No. 30. 81 lyr

JOSEPH TINICER,

Family Butcher,
CITY MARKET,

Nuiinnu St.. Opposite Chaplain ano- -

I am now prepared to deliver orders daily
withfn a radius of three miles, including Wai-kik- i,

Palama and Nuuanu Valley.

Families supplied with

Prime Beef and Mutton.

Corned Beef ad Pickled Tongues always
on hand.

Bell Telephone, 289; Mutual Tel., 289.
156-t- f

G. BREWER & CO.

Offer for sale to arrive perl

BARK AMY TURNER

From Boston

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,
i bbls. Crushed Su?ar,

Cases Frazers Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. 1 Rosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

'WESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packinir.
bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
,1. Orindslones, Iron Safe1

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, i and a In. Ox Bows,
v Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Duls. Ex Prime Porlc,.

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA COJtDAGlt!,
Sisal Cordage.

' Oak Lumber,
While Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators, -

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chovder, .

Fish Cowder and Gheitns
' Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckln's Tomato Soup,
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Oontrifiifynl 3Llnlng',
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Ubts. Twine, Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed I,
. Cases Turpentine

.Cases Brown Soaji,- -
.

X bbls. Mineral Paint,
Mammoth Rockers

Book Casrs, Assorted,
Extension Top Carriages,

Cases Curled Hair.
Drums of Caustic Soda.

3371160

CASTILE & COOKE

,VV'; I'

- - It
Would call attention to their Large, and

v varied Stock of
'"'''ifJtKii

. ,; ;afM :. '

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of unrivalled Paris Steel

"'"'if
''&''Breaking Blow,

The Moline Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, e

Steel Plows all suesPlanet, Jr., Culti- -
- vators, UirJ fcrapcrs,

John Dooro's Gong Plows,
- .v

Planters' Hoes of the best makes.)

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED" CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames'JShovels and Spades,
Garden lloes. CatiaP Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes,' Chains,, Fence
Chains', '

i
.

Sugar Mill'.' Requirements.

SUGAR BAG S.'J SUGAR KEGS
Afo'K.:

' - s' ;- - ',

CumTjorln.mil Coal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara x

and Kerosene Oil, Perfect '
Lubricators, Plumbago,

bany Grease, Disston's and
S. and J, Files, all sizesand

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub

ber Hose, to a inch, Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sizes. d

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
iirpcmcr s nammcrs, 1 ipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
, 24 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and Tooi

Steel, Builders'. Hardware,
all kinds and styles, Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, rav
n.i cnn i,.:i.

arge variety. Dry
Paints, "Umber, Venetian,

Red,' Ochres, Mctallicr&c. ,

Whiting, German Window
ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Grroccriesj

No. 1 and x Flour, No, 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed MUkl
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The J'rtfc
nee Kerosene Oil, Weston's

14 Inch, llubher
Sprlnff anil Canvas llrahe just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves.Pack-Ing- ,

&c., Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, I rrigatlngc Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

. ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hayi Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
" and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES. ,
7- - 1

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic: Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family,
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found
and at Itottonri'rlces.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
'York and San Francisco.

1 Now Triiotion Engine, power,

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch, 2sv-?o-

The Genuine Article,

Counia River son
Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tnese Fish can be relied upon as First-CIas- s

ssi-s- fi

BEAVER SALOON
H. J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

Be s to announce to his friends and the public in gen

eral that the above Saioon provides

Flrst-CIa-ss Refreshment
,'tV'-'.'- ? '

From 3 am,;, tdl'io r M

.,

The.ffneit
Cigarettes

Tobirco,'-.'- ;

- Cigars
Pipes,

i Trr, '" ' ana
I ''. '

Smoker i Sundries
.' '- -

CONSTANTLY ON HAND." 'J yt

Onq of Brunswick ftBalke's celebrated
r-'- ?';.

Billiard Taliloi
Is connected with the establisnment, where ovsrs 01

the cue can participate.
aj3s

J3IHHOJP cte CO'8.

Sav5jQ.g,f3 EarLDs:
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE 'FOL-

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay inteiest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, from date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have

een on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
Intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- k must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of tho
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, tht
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date forrnpart of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement. '

The Bank will be open every day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

70 BISHOP & CO.

J.OAT,Jr,,&CQ.
:

CHRISTMAS

AND

Ne: ear' "Cards.
.J

Blank Books,

Stationery,

Ktc, Etc., Ktc.

Ml .HanPaiiitear"--

AT- -

J.M.Oat,Jr.,&Co,sl

25 - Merchant. Street,

d9-t- f HONOLULU, II. I.

foreign JLbbcvitscmcnts.

Oaldand Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
Awarded tht Gold

1lifcjWrWi!lfiyta Jlledal atthe State Fair,
aacramenio, ana at the
Mechanics' InstituteT'ulr of 1HSS over strong
competition, as the beat
machlno made,

It will hatch any kind of
eggs better than a hen.

Send stamp for Illustrated

KS&ssSm DAYIXY, Manufacturer. 1347
wasiro au(uaKiana. iai.

am jj. jy. iart;e line OlbI .AH!'Hm Galvanized Wire Netting,
June iuius, v,noppmg sia

chines, etc , for &ale at the
I U WCSt litLCS.

Ihe Pacific Coast Poulterers' Hand Cook and Guide,
price 40c Every variety of Thoroughbred Land and
Water Fowls, .7?. am

JM BUSINESS
HEUD V COLLEGE,y 34 Post St S, F

Send for Circular,

The Fun. JiusiNrsi Couksb includes Single and
Double Kntry as applied to all Depart-
ments of business ; Commercial Arithmetic; Business
Penmanship! Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond-
ence; Lectures on Law; Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual Business Rracllce in

Jobbing, Importing. Kallroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Hanking ; Enelish Branches, including
Reading, Spelling, Crammer, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consistiug of practical instruction
in French, German, and Spanish.

Special Branches are; Ornamental Penmanship,
iiigneraiatiiematics, surveying, Navigation, Civil En-
gineering, Assaying, Short-Han- Geo-
graphy, etc.,

For full information address
IS. V. UBATtliJiCO.

San Francisco, Cai

Special
)

m D

-- HAS JUST

JS&w Oroods pex cM!ai'iposja.,'
30ixect fifom EnglaiicI,

COMPRISING .

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods havingbeen bought for Cash althe Factory can 'be solv

at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and
EST INSPECTION

Gi -

JOHN

Notice

efflKiSSSS!SrlSPU!Hyi8Sn

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
IMPOkTF.R AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IM VUO ED

S rJJ? O V 3E & IST JD 3:2-- --
A.-N OES(

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel-Plati- d ; Rubber Hose;
Tin Ware, of all kinds natvnniml Iron and Lead Pip
Chandeliers; . Micct Lead and Ccpr

'Lamps and Lanterns ; ,. e Drain Pipe.
""' ''Pumps;", i

Pliiiiiliing,: Tin, Copper
OF ALI KINDS,

S3T. A variety of House Furnishing Coods too

00

of

W

RECEIVED

- ,

Fit
INVITED T3J

tf

S9

,

.:"

and Sheet Iron Wbrlc,
j- v ,.- .-

A1TENDED TO:

numerous to mention. ie- -

ce

m'

T.' THRUM) Mannger,

The

(LIMITED),

Nrws

'No. 29 Merchant Street,

Is '.fully' equipped willr tfie latest styles of Founders' supplies to do all
' Mj&' work entrusteil to it In the

Style

Guaranteed.

NOTT,

Steam urn

Typographical Art,

"Press" Publishing Company,

Honolulu;

Highest

WIIETIIEK

Wedding,. Visiting or Business Cards,
Invitations, Menu 'Cards' liall Ccrtls, Lelter, Note ami Billheads, Shipping Receipts,'

Money Receipts, Certificates Stock, Contracts, Hills Lading,

IN

of ol

j.k ChecksDrafls, Notes, Orders, Tickets, Legal and " '
"". '''Mercantile Blanks, Labels,-- ' Pamphlets,,

'
, ,

Hooks, Newspapers, etc., etc, ""

BoofaBindinj, Buyer --Hiding and Blank-Boo- k Work

Of all kinds faithfully attended Jo by Experienced Workmen. -

o

The reputation Enjoyed hy this Office Neat and Artistic Printing will beWinlained,
and at as reasonaiilk as is cqsiteut with first-clas-s work,- - Estimates'
Cheerfully Given, -

,
.

SST Orders by Mail attended to with as much fidelity as if delivered in person.

T. S. SOUTHWICK, Secretary.

IS

G.

for

Joitijjn bbcrttecmente.

CT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO. CAL. - '

A scnooTT FOll HOYS. '"','.
Under Military Discipline. '

Located in the beautiful village of San Mateo, on ihTSuiiiliern Pacihc R. R., ai miles fiom San Ftanclsco
fcstabished in 186. fourteen Instructors of reputation u abilily. The buildings are extensive, and
healed by steam anij are in cvty way arranged for the he-.- .n ud rr nfort of the cadets. Trinity session
beams July 34. s' ,'.

For farther information and catalogue, )utt out, address
Kev. ALFRED LE BRF.WER, M. A.,W,M Principal,- -

3A

If n
If- -

1


